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French foreeshavej taktfo Bacbnmili;
inTonquinw ", V

' J I .

. Corvallis warehousemen offer 75 cents
a bushel for wheat. J

' i ' . Vc

Tunnel No. 3, on the Oregon-Pacifi- c

road, is completed.
hold a meeting at

Eugone noxt Saturday.
New arrivals from Dakota are thor-

oughly pleased with Oregon.

Tho Ainaworth bridge will lo com-
pleted by tho middle of May.

In Jackson county the school children
have increased 477 during tho year.

Much wheat Ls being hauled to Lewis-to- n

and freighted by steam from there.
There is prospect of a civil war among

tho Creek Indians in Indian Territory.
Mrs. Newman, of Layfayctte, aged 84,

who broke a leg by a fall, died of tho ef-

fect.
It appears that no selection has been

made as yet for n location for the Indian
school.

In Minnesota and Dakota tho acreage
in cultivation, for 188 1 is increased 10 to
20 per cent.

At the school election in Portland C.
IL Dodd was olectod director and Win.
Church clerk.

Jndgo J. II. ltcd, a Democratic law
yer, long a resident of Portland, recent-
ly died at Seattle.

The Linn county agricultural society
will hold their fair Sf ptember 27, 28 and
29, near Albany.

R. G. Cusick, aged 72, died lately on a
farm in Linn county, wliero ho had' liv-

ed for thirty years.
Sixty new immigrants have settled

near Dayton, W. T., and say the rush
this way is tremendous.

Tho prospoct for building at Portland
socms a3 good last year. Improvements
are going on everywhere

A railroad train was wrecked in Ohio
near Columbiania and a lot of pooplc
were killed and wounded.

Tho too great shipment of salmon to
New York glutted that market and
poiled the trade tho salmon spoiled too.

It is said European paupers are being
nhovod into Pennsylvania, and tho chil-

dren of Penn don't like it. Why should
thoy?

Jarnc1 Ncsmith, son of
Nesmith, was badly hurt by an accident
received when crossing a bridge near
home.

Philip Postoi-jtiO- ; well known on the
Barlow road, lies low and his recovery is
in doubt. He located there in loio, al
most forty years ago. ,

Tilden says, positively, ho will not be
a candidate for president ; that he is not
able on account of physical weakness to
undertake the duties of president.

It seems probablo that President Ar-

thur will veto tho ITitz-Joh- n Porter bill.
Robert Lincoln says tho. passage of tho
bill is an insult to his father's memory.

The Indian school will remain at For-
est Grove, as sixty acres of land has boon
deeded thero for the purposo and the lo-

cation is approved at Washington.
The Northorn Pacific has not emigrant

cars enough to accommodate the Hood
travel to this coast. It is said that a very
good class people are now coming here.

From four acres of ground a market
gardener at Morris, 111., during the past
season, made a net profit of $1300, not
inclucding the vegetables of his own
family.

The Walla Wulla cannery is closed for
want of fruit to run it. Wliat thoy put
tip last season didn't sell well and there
is small prospect for peaches, plums and
pears this year.

A great battle near Suaken resulted
in wholesale victory for Uritish troopB,
who lost 100 killed and 150 wounded.
The Arab loss was over 2,000. Many
chiefs were killed:

The Northern Pacific will run a fast
mail train to connect with the fast mail
to Milwaukee. Time from St. Paul to
Portland will bo ninoty hours. Time
from New York inside of nix days.

Chinese have rented the farm of J. L.
Hallet, in Washington county, and will
try to make money fanning. Open the
doors to them and they would soon run
us out of our own country.

On proof that a juror in his case was
very prejudiced, a new trial has been
granted to young FinlayBon who was
convicted of the murder of his grand-
mother in Linn county.

W. A. Stillwell was convicted of mail
robbing beforo Judge Dendy arid' sent-

enced to hard labor for five years. Ho
Vas only seieuteen years old and. feeble-
minded," and confessed the fact.

Inquiries in Massachusetts show ibat
Republicans favorTIdniundsarid Lincoln
f,r Prtident and t. That
is the osso'elsowhe, re l)i,cratr. would
f tvgrTiJdotj onjyjw fsjte oojdhud ceMo,

As groat to do is madoal.oul' the; now
freight-tari- ff of ihe Northern Pacific
road Vicu President Oaks explain that
it is intended .to protect . PorthmU moi--r

chants rightfully in enjoyment of, the
t.-a-do of the Pacific Northwest,

x

A intvt ImwiMojuining disaster has
iiciiurrcd t tho' Pocahontas coal mine,
Virginia, wherein 154 ponton were
killed.--vThpmiu- is on tiro and will' be
ceiled up until the-- fife expires. Tho
explosion destroyed the buildings at the
mouth of the tunneli, and laborers
.i,i,nt,u .., tiiK hill-aid- e. Ther are
UreeuUwilCrtand-.tirent-f.iaaesofchaiur- l

hers" and galleries. It ''is impossible to
recover Ute bodies or tna iou
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Jacksonville exchange: The rains
this week were quito welcome, as some
of tho grain necdedit. The outlook
was better, and a bountiful harvest
seems almost assured already.

The.bill for the admission of tho. new
State of Tacoma includes northern Ida- -

nnd Washington) That a Constitutional
Convention shall be held a tv Walla Wnll.i
and also that tho State shall be admitted
March 4, 1885.

Dennis Kearney is encraeed m the
praiseworthy occupation offinding posi
tions for J'.abtem women in Ualuorma
households at $15 to $20 a month. If
he carries this out he will deserve credit
and "the Chineso must go" sure enough.

Losses of cattle near Heppner avcrago
ten per cent, this winter. Stock are said
to be doing well in Malheur valloy.
Heppner bus 000 inhabiiants. Uusiness
done thero for the year, $'100,000: 200,-00-0

sheep wore there ; 14,000,000 pounds
of wool woro realized.

Tho Portland dailies are all scenic
against lli'.l Whatkinds, Chief of Police,
and all decent citizens, including the
Council that elected him, without know"-in-

his character, are anxious to get rid
of him. His conduct is always abomin-
able and often illegal.

Somebody circulates tho report that
General Sherman i3 more of a Democrat
than Republican. lIorrorn! Tho only
way wo seo to remedy that complaint is
for both patties to nominate old Tecum-se- h

for President at once That will fix
him.

Henry Ilergh says no other nation
would allow foreign troops nnd proces-
sions to fill up the streets and usorp tho
highways of America and beat and kill
whoever gets in tho way. Mr. Ilerglt is
right about it, and the foreign element
should not parade as such.

The farmer who has a neat, well-ke-

garden is almost fcuro to have a neat and
well-ke- farm, a comfortablo and

home, tidy outbuildings and
stnek in good condition-- ; and tho house-
wife who takes prido in tho garden
generally has a homo to take prido in
and to be proud of.

Captain Dyer of the steamer McNauglil
will in a few days make a trip to Hood's
canal for the purpose of dredging for
oysters. The captain says he is sat-
isfied that in the shoal waters of that
vicinity a species of oyster exists much
larger than any native oyster now found
in the market.

Mr. C. Wright, living about oight miles
from Dayton, celebrated his eightieth
birth on the 8th inst., by a social reunion
and party. Thero were forty-fou- r

persons prosent, forty of thorn being
relatives. Among tho number wero
fourteen grandchildren and eleven great-
grandchildren.

Two wockB ago Deep Ciook Falls had
quite a boom in the way of an increase
in population. Friends and relatives of
Mr. A. J. Thompson, sixteen in number,
arrived from Missouri and every available
bit of house room was in demand to
accommodate the new comers. Fivo
more from Iowa came a few days liitor

relatives of Messrs. Ilotchkibs and Har-
bor. Cheney Taper.

Judging from tho alarming nature of
the dispatches from Washington it al-

most seems that the two great political
parties of the nation cannot muster
men fit for candidates for President. He
has to.be a native born American, which
is possibly the reason why good timber
is scarce. No Irishman, German or
Frenchman need apply.

The New York Senate committee re-

ports finding alarming adulteration of
food, dangerous to consumers and im-

itating good products so as to depreciate
country property. Bogus butter is cur-
rent and dairy farmers are driven out of
business. Forty million pounds of

butter is sold annually in New
York State alone and tho dairy business
is ruined.

Matters are smoothing over at Berlin,
Bismarck has bad Sargent to dinner on
the Kaisers birtnoay and he attended a
.soirre at the Emperor's in the evening.
Workingincn of Germany have eudorseel
the course Bismarck took on the Laskcr
resolution and in his reply tho Chancel-
lor spoko pleasantly of the intentions of
Congress and said it was not intended to
condemn tho policy of their government.

Tho a flairs in Egypt are mixed up
with Arab war but tho English troops
wipe out the followers of the falsa pro-
phet, whenever they get near them.
Gladstone has to fight theso battlos ovor
again in Parliament where the oppo-
nents call the victory tho English, won a
massacre. It is hard to tell where the
most fighting is done, in the Soudan or
the House of Commons. There are Arabs
in both places.

Hon. R. G. .Newlaud informs the
Dayton "Chronicle" that though ho
had about 700 head of cattle on the
range near Dayton during tho recent
storm, he lost but Iwo or threo head.
He says that many of the cattle became
blinded .by tho. enow and sought .the
shelter of the hills, rushing headlong
into the snow driftJs sometime? geiing
nearly out of right, but by wniehfnl euro
were all saved. '

Pays, a Wsdla Walla Tho
great rush ' of immigrants fur this
country lias now fairly commenced.
Sixteen cars,, containing over TjGQ men,
women and childrenarrived nt Wallula
Junction iR't night, and thru cirx
containing about 180 paswngere came
through to yValln Walla. The hotels arc

to their utmost capacity to tupply
ludgingTand at ont cnravaii'ary over
tumty immigrants .let in ono room.
Thursday morning four moro cars well
loaded with prospective settlers arrived
from Wallula. Thp ininiigranU are
sKPArently, in the main, comnched of
thrifty' 'Germans with money to buy
fanuf, and the majority hail from
Minnesota. Iowa, Illinois mid Missouri.

Waitsburg Times : Ad. "Fudge came
down from his sheep ranch north of
Snake river on Tuesday night Ho says
that while the weather was unusually
bad, necessitating an extra amount of
attention to sheep, that tho losses are
small. From a band of 7400 Mr. Fudgo
lost only 00 head, a loss which would be
considered small under tho most fuvomble
circumstances.

Portland policemen publish a card . vy-

ing thoy aro disgraced by tho way their
chief troats them ; that his couduct to
them is an outrage, lhcir complaint
was to tho City Council. Thirty-fou- r of
them join in condemning Watkinds.
How that city hns endured tho infamous
Hill Watkinds this long is astonishing.
They aro finding out what others knew,
that ho hasn't n single quality to entitle
him to respect, much less preferment.
There is scarce n day when' the daily
papers of Portland, of both politics, do
not exposo his venality.

It is reported that J. II. Cavanah, for
MacKcnzie & Cavanah, has purchased
in Walla Walla this week, in tho neigh
boihooel of 50,000 bushels of wheat
including ono lot of 10,000 bushels, from
Geo. Dacro to complete the loading of
a ship. Ho is said to have paid 05 cents
a busliel, sacked. Some people think
thero is very littlo wheat left in the
country, but when tho news got abroad
that Mr. Cnv.inagh was buying ho could
have contracted for 100,000 bushels in a
few hours. W. W. Journal.

Medford, the new station on tho
Oregon and California road, fivo miles
from Jacksonville, is growing very rapidly
and many new buildings aro glowing
up. It is tho station for Jacksonville,
all freight and passengers leaving the
cars at Medford for that place. Many
now settlors are locating in that vicinity.
A regular ngentof the railroad company
is, to bo appointed at once for tho greater
accommodation of the travoling public.
Medford bids fair to becoino ono of the
most important towns in the beautiful
Rosuo river valloy beforo tho year 1S81
has expired.

Tho experiments of the Northern
Pacific in tree planting are satisfactory
to the company and very encouraging to
the settlor. Iloports from this depart-
ment shows that cotton-woo- d slips
planted last year aro now eight feet in
height, and box elders havo grown three
feet from the seed during the one season.
Trees are within tho reach of all, imuI
we need not unless wo will it so to Iks

be long without shelter, fuol or fencing
all over the territory. Colton-woo- d will
grow an inch in diameter every year,
and in fivo years from thoslipH fonoo
posts can be cut fivo inches in diameter,

Valley City Times.
A Scotchman is trying turnip-top- s for

ensilage. Ho carts in enough to cover
tho bottom of the silo about a foot deep :
then has tho men got in ith h.irp
spades and cut tho tops to pieces and
tramp them down. After this some
straw is added and anothor layer of top,
that are treated an tho former-were- . Ho
was perfectly delighted with tho result
when tho silo was opened the noxt winter.
There aro roots enough grown in this
country to get tops for such purpose,
but thoro are vegetables "eaves, such as
cabbage, that might bo utilized in this
way.

OREGON OAMU LAV3.

For the 1h iii'fii m" faimeis, hunters
and mln'f- - iii'fii -- tnl, no publish tho
gaine bin. of Oregon, which has been
obviated with impunity, hut
judging from present nppoarancos omo
of our citizens aro going to have it en-

forced.
Section 1. Every iurson who shall,

within the State of Oregon, lietween tho
fir.--t day of Novemler in each year, and
tho first day of July of the following
year, hunt, pursue, tnke, kill or destroy
any male deer or buck, shall bo guilty
of a misdemeanor. Every person who
fhall, between the' first day ef January
and the firht day of Augurd, from and
after the passage of this Act, pursue,
hunt, take, or kill or dcsfioy any female
deer or doe. shall Iks guilty of a misde-
meanor. Every person who, after tho
passage of this Act, shall kill any spotted
fawn ho guilty of a niiVlomennor.
Everj' person who, after the passage of
this Act, shall take kill, or dentroy any
male or female deer at any time, unless
the carcass of such animal is used or
preserved by tho person slaying it, or is
sold for food, is guilty of a misdemeanor.

Section 2. Every person who buys,
sells or has in possesion any of tho deer
enumerated in tho preceding section
within the time the taking or killing
thereof is prohibited, except such as aro
tamed or kept for show 'or ctirio-ii- y, is
guilty of a misdomcanor.

Section 3. Every person who shall,
within tho Slate of Oregon, between the
iiret Jay of January and lhn liixt day of
August of ach year, hunt, puiuo, take,
kill or destroy any elk, moost or
mountain shoop, shall Ik! guilty of a
misdenioauor. Every person who takes,
kills, injures or destroys, or purttios
with intent to kill, takee, injures or de-

stroy any elk, ma-to- t or mountain sheep
at any time, for the solo purjo-- b of
obtaining the skin, hide or hams of any
Mich animal, shall be guilty of a niicd''-mcano-

Section 4. Every jhuii who dull,
within the State of Oretjron, between thi
first day of May iind tho firt d.iy t
September of each yesr, take, kill injure
or destroy, or have in fli or
ofllr or whs any wdsv;an, mallard
luck, widgeon, teal, Fpum-bill-

, gray,
bla-- k, tprig tail or canvas back dnck,
chall be guilty of a misdemeanor;
Provided, That any person may kill
ducks at any time to protect hU growing
crops.

Section 5. Every' person who shall,
within the State t Oregon, lietween the

first day of April and the 15th day of
Juno of each year, for any purpose, take,
kill, injure or destroy, or have in
possession, sell orofler for salo any prairio
chicken or sage hen, shall bo guilty of n
misdemeanor.

Section C. Every person who shall,
within the State of Oregon, between tho
first day of January and tho fifteenth
tlay of July of each year, take, kill, injuro
or destroy, or have in possession, sell or
offer for sale any grouse, pheasant, quail,
or partridge, shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor.
Section 7. Every person who shall,

within tho State of Oregon, during tho
mouths of Novcmbor, Deccml)or,.Janua-ry- ,

February anil March of any year
kill, or havo in possession, tell or

ofier for sale any mountain or brook
trout, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Every person who shall, within tho
State of Oregon, tako or nttempt to take,
or catch, with any seine, wcir, net, or
other dovico than hook and line, any
mountain or brook trout at any timo
after the passage of this Act, shall bo
guilty of a misdemeanor.

Section 8. Every person who shall,
within tho State of Oregon, nt any time
after the passage of this Act, trap, not
ensnare, or attempt to trap, net or o,

any quail or "Bob White," prairie
chicken, grouse or pheasant, or hayes in
possession any live quail or "Bob "VA hile,"
prairio chicken, grouso orpheasant, shall
bo guilty of a misdemeanor.
- Section 9. Every person who shall,
within the Stnte of Oregon, at any time
after tho pissago of this Act, elcatroy or
remove from the nest of any mallard
duck, widgeon, wood duck, teal,

gray, black, sprigtnil or canvas
back thick, prairie chicken, or page hen.
Igrouse, phoasant, quail or partridge, or
other wild lowi, any eger or eggw oi mich
fowls or birds, or have possession, sell or
offer for sale any such egg or eggs, or
wilfully destroy tho nest of any such
fowl or birds, shall Le guilty of a mis-

demeanor.
Section 10. Every person who sluill

1iave any mule elecr or buck, or any
female deer or doe, or spotted fawn, elk,
moose, or mountain sheep, swan, mallard
duck, wood duck, widgeon, leal, spoon-
bill, gray, black, sprigtnil, or canvas
back duck, prairio chicken or sago
hen, grouse, pheasant, quail, "Bob
White," or partridge, mountain or brook
trout, at any timo when it is unlawful to
take or kill tho samo as provided in this
Act, shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor,
and proof of tho possession of any of tho
aforesaid animals, fowls, birds or fish,
at a timo when it is unlawful to tako or
kill the samo, in tho country whore the
smne is found, shall bo prima facia
evidence in any prosecution for a
violation of any of tho provisions of this
Act, that the person in whoso possession
the samo is found, took, killed or

tho samo in tho country where-

in tho same is found, during the period
when it was unlawful to tako, kill, or
destroy tho tame.

Section 11. Evory person convicted
of n iolntion of any of the provisions of
this Act, shall bo punished by a fino of
not less than ten dollars and not moro
than threo hundred dollars, or imprison-
ment in the county jail of the county
where the offenso was committed for not
lo.'vs than fivo days nor more than threo
months, or both such imprisonment and
fine. One-hal-f of all money collected
for fines for violation of the provisions of
this Act, shall bo paid to informers, and
one-hal- f to tho District Attorney in tho
county in which tho case is prosecuted.

Orecou Salmon la New York.

Nr.w Vouk, March, 10. Heavy airivaJs
ef Pacific cewst salmon havo stirreil up
a livoly strife between rival Balnion
dealer?, who are ventilating thoir claims
through the newspapers. Fish commis-
sioner Ulaeliford was Econ by an Orego-nia- n

reporjer. He said: "Salmon from
Portland, Oregon, is Arriving in lota
of from fiOOO to 20,000 pounds per day.
Freight charges aro about cents par
pounil.- - Tboso salmon aro known iw.

steel heads, and aro not considered of
any account in the Oregon market, but
thero arrived yesterday morning two
splended specimens of Chinook salmon,
weighing thirty-seve- n to thirty-nin-e

pounds respectively. These aro tho
very lKt variety, and aro identical in
appearance with the Sacramonto river
salmon. They hardly comparo with
Hfilnion caught on the Atlantic eo.it in
quality, or with salmon from the Kenno-lf- o

and IVnob'Cot rivers. The opening
of tho iforthem Pacific railroad
going b rovolutioiii.o the salmon

at tho Atlantic coast, for us soon
as Chinook Milium licgiu to run they
will be hoiiteust by tho car load. 1 ha
already conducted for tlneo car loadi
per week, when they commence to
arrive. I have no doubt they will retail
UH low as twenty cents per iiouud. Just
now vuii cHiiuot Ket Oreiron salmon nt
lesi than thirty, and some w-1- at thirty-fiv- e

cents a Km nil Tlio average weight
of the Chinook nalmon is twenty-tw- o

nmiwR They huvo U en caught as big
70 and 100 ikwihK Tli(;co big weights
aropwMiliar toOfi'SOu water-- . In either
w.i ten they run much smallcr.v

The r.ieilio esr.int li$h displayed on
Fulton ni.-til.- stands attract crowds l
I.uli' and geiitli-tiimi- .

tattle men in Kaiia.iB nro by
the piw.ilence e,f tho fKt ami iiiuutli
dii'rt'e- - in that Slate. Thre-- l

near Xc'ihIio 1'ulln uro found to havei
nearly 100 animal affejtcil by it. ninny
liavo it in virulent form.

A iioriloef panthers recently broke in
Miiiung John Diiou's slie-e- em tin
Huntley. p!ac, nr 1

killeel altil aiity bead of his fim
merino shcrp.

I'Or enugb or cold tUara la do rmtlr
(fitsl ta Auien'a Coujb Hjraji.

PROCLAMATION.

Stat!: of Okkco.v,
KtEcrrivr. Ornct-- ,

Salkm, Feb, 1!, 18S4.

To All Whom it may Concern Orating :

Whoreu, tho following joint resolution
was (Inly adopted by botn homes of tho logu
lativo userchly of tho Statj of Oregon t tha
sosaions of 1SSO and 1882,

Ito it resolved by the scnato, the homo con-
curring, thit the following amendment to the
constitution of the SUto of Oregon be and i.i
hcroly proposed!

AHTICLK 1.

The cleetivo franchise in this State thall
not hereafter be prohibited to any citizen on
account of acx.

Now, tlfercfc.rc, pursuant to said action of
aid legislative assembly, and in compliance

nith the provisions of f'onate joint resolution
No. 9, adopted by said legislative assembly
at the session ot 1SS2, providing foi the sub-
mission of said amendment to tho people of
the State.

Proclamation U hereby made that said pro.
posed amendment to tho constitution of the
State of Oregon will be submitted to the legal
voters of the Stato of Oregon for ratification
or rejection, at the ccnoral election to beheld
therein on Monday, the al day of June;
A. 1)., 1884.

Witness my hand and tho great seal of the
Stato of Oregon horoto attached, this 12th
day of February, A. 1) , 1884.

i-- Z. I'. MOODY,
Attest: Ojvernor.

IX. P. I'vnifAKT,
Secretary of State.

NEW THIS WEEK.

IN l'HN JI IN.SII1I
rii IT. MrCOXftKLI. IS CIVISQ LESSONS IN
X Plain and Ornnmonttl Fenraanthlp, In the

room orrr tho tint Nntional Bunk. I'trjooi wlthlog
to take lesions cuu commenco any diy in the week.

Term" rTulllcn. for plaia writing;, It las.
tons, m 60, or tor St lewwus. For r? drawing, lii
lenonn, ", or il0rjr month. Oldand jounc are lit

ited to attend. nurSStt

Plymouth Rock Eggs.

JM .50.4 SETTINIJ.
I h.ro eUrtn PLYMOUTH ROOK

URNS: will not keep any otlur kind.
mil ll rrttlnin of 13 Eft hr tl.M,

Adilim m follow. :

S. H. MARBLE.
nirllui WASHOUOAL, W. T.

IMPERIAL EGG FOOD.

tV-fia4- .' --;. Aiffl

"'ijlW fcalcfleHMHiWiiBBIiW""
ITWfeMAUi

MILLLER BROS. Ageuls
ORKQON AKD WASHINGTON TEIUUTOR1IaoiH hate been appoluUnt ireneral aecnU tor O

ejon ami Washington for til. sale ol Imperial Be
food, the bt preparation tor the poultry yard kaowa'
Stud for Catalogues, fro upoi application.
Jtnl9m MIlLKU 11RO".

LIFE. LOANS
AT 4 PERCENT.tar lrlMtiilaaBTcrkapM )a Um uuml u

N Mcirlty requited csecpt folatcret( tnd the. o.l person I

1!"mMoi,i3 ire for poor or men of ntodertt. me.nf. in .mouiiu
rfaisa, (to FOR LirK. Srn-- I t rrntrorraiHtLUu
W.KIHKKTM.Miux(r, lit W. It U tlatjaull. O.

Oregon Railway and Navlsra-lie- n

Company.
ocuan Divisioir.

Belweea Partlaatt aaitl Saa Fraarl.c.Lfaitaj Alnirrorth Wharf at mldnltit, aa follows:

taoaroKTtiM. tsoa ik raiNcuce.
Uldnlirht. 10 A. M.

Culuaibl., TueHl), VaxSt SUtr,Wednewlar,l(rch 8a
Orriron, Suadajr, 80 Columbia, Monday Ill
bt.tr, I'rld.j, April 4 Oreffon.ruturday,. April
Oalembla, Wodntiday, P State, Wednesday

Taraaga Tlrkrts sold to all points ta th. United
BUtos, C.nad. nd iluropo.

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
Trunifcrstearutr romientlnif ltli AUsntle Kipim

Uin Ali Strei-- t b.rf, I'ortlaud, dully, at VM , al.
Tha Ptclflc Iipresj arrives at Portltnd, dull a

:30A. M.

Ml BULK VlXMBlk, WILLAMKTTB ANB
VAWBUL KltEK ilrH.V.

l.r. PorUtod I I

Ut Mon. Tues. Wf..niur Krl. gat.
Hllet and Upperf I

OolnubU 7AM 7 AM 7 AM 7AM 7AM 7 AM
Astoria and Low.

er Columbia... SAM 4AM M 6AM lAIIIAa
It.jton 7AM 7AM 7AM
Victoria, B.U.... BAM 0AU jAM (I AM 1AM l A M
Ouri.lll, and in- - I

tertue-ll.- pH 1AM ... . l AM

Crarral Tlrart OHrri-C- ar. rraat aa IS

a U. rRKSCOTT, Maaajrer.
A. L. bTOKIVJ, Acttnir O.n'l Pass. t.

A. L. MAXWIiLt., Ticket Affrnt.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS

won SALE.
'fhorjiuhlrol l'ljuigulh Itock V.fi.

brol froui font. lmii..rUl from A. O,
UsuVlns, ot IdUoitr, 1U Ulruct.

Kf.IIHK. uf ISIf'M: 2 rtlnir.. l. Mtn a fow
flnf, Cockertli for lr at from 81 Ut $j ich, Can U,
lul lunicdLtLir on .,IEcatIoti In

e.i;. f. i.uvt. at I'oriiaaii,
No. II) Surk stmt,

SN,. All ordora by mall ftlll rou-ii- iruiptahd
ti'itUtnl atluntloii.

Wo ari lr aiu ilril, wttji Mr lnt and
Ciii tliat hoalilfloall h kj

imiiiif nit: i'.MiMi;i; imiii e;o.

Hamblelonian Stallion for
Sale i

mthit im si,
nbrMsu.l$H h) tlm m ir,Jyrit.l, I. offnnrtl

I'll titn.) Idli: slrwl by
IU'.h'fjrlan; iun by urairi dim by Sir.
Artine. .Von th prl i a tliri.(.yiaroM a. a
hnttn lit all 0,'K, at tlio Mais fir. I' rljllt 'n-c- IMO
Tim anlai.l tain l etiii it !! iIU caat tf
rjdeui, In Hi. VitUln llllli, w jr Auui.riJlr.

. ntm it.plfmilou. AdJrr., :

Unit KtlflKV LKB Aiimerillf. Oreiori.

"use" kosjc fiXlsT

PATENTS.JL
wlmAlm aM lnimttM. I.. MIMUHAM.

HinlUwiirfiifHiOti: !(., o. C.


